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Background: Pacing in the Bachmann's bundle (BB) area (upper atrial septum) appears
superior to right atrial appendage or free wall stimulation for the prevention of paroxysmal
atrial ﬁbrillation in patients with atrial conduction delay. However, insertion of active
ﬁxation lead in the upper atrial septal position is difﬁcult and time consuming with
conventional stylet, inhibiting application of this pacing method in routine practice.
Methods: The technique of positioning the atrial lead in BB with hand-made stylet is
presented with emphasis on electrocardiographic P-wave pattern and ﬂuoroscopic land-
marks.
Results: The results demonstrate an acute implantation and short-term success of BB pacing
of 14 patients out of 15 patients without major complications. Pacing parameters at
implantation and 3 months postprocedure were noted which were within normal limits.
Conclusion: These favorable initial results indicate that the positioning of active ﬁxation
atrial lead in BB with ﬂuoroscopic landmarks is feasible and reproducible with a simple
technique.
# 2015 Cardiological Society of India. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The conventional site for placement of right atrial (RA) lead in
right atrial appendage (RAA) had been challenged as inade-
quate and nonphysiological in patients with inter- and intra-
atrial conduction delay as it has been shown to result in a
higher incidence of atrial ﬁbrillation.1 It was believed that the
prolonged time of signal conduction from high to low atrium
that can occur with pacing from the RAA may play an* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: dradascard@rediffmail.com (A. Das).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ihj.2015.10.299
0019-4832/# 2015 Cardiological Society of India. Published by Elsevier 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).important role in the induction of atrial ﬁbrillation. In
selective site atrial pacing, the atrial septum is chosen to
improve intra-atrial and inter-atrial conduction and minimize
dispersion of refractoriness.3 Upper atrial septal (region of
Bachmann's bundle (BB)) pacing has been shown to be the
method to pace both the atria simultaneously.4 This in turn
may improve atrial hemodynamics and reduce the incidence
of paroxysmal atrial ﬁbrillation. In BB pacing, the target area
for lead attachment is the antero-superior part or high atrial
septum (Fig. 1). The area of the high RA septum involves theB.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1 – Anatomical specimen showing an external view of the heart (A) and the antero-posterior view of the right atrial
septum (B) The part of the atrial septum above the limbus fossa ovalis is known as upper (high) septum and the rest is lower
septum. SVC = superior vena cava, IVC = inferior vena cava, TV = tricuspid valve, RAA = right atrial appendage, FO = fossa
ovalis, CS = coronary sinus, US = upper septum, and LS = lower septum.
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with conventional tools. Special J-shaped stylets are often
required. Two types of delivery systems are now available for
such difﬁcult clinical situations. The ﬁrst is a steerable stylet
(from St. Jude Medical). The second system builds on the
concept of a catheter delivery system. A family of steerable
catheters (Selectsite, Medtronic, Inc.) has been developed to
guide pacing leads to selective sites. However, these devices
are not always available. So, we used hand-made stylet with a
single right angle curve in this study. Feasibility and safety of
this hand-made stylet for BB pacing is not well validated.
2. Method
In our hospitals, from 1st March 2014 until 30th November
2014, we had recruited 15 patients for BB pacing who were
undergoing dual chamber pacemaker. We selected the
patients with sinus P-wave duration of more than 100 msec
(although electrocardiographically P-wave duration of more
than 120 msec is considered as a marker of atrial conduction
delay). With hand-shaped stylet, we positioned the atrial lead
in the target area. The lead parameters (P-wave sensitivity,
threshold, lead impedance) were noted during implantation
and 3 months after the procedure. We used conventional
active ﬁxation leads whichever was available at the time of
implantation.
After having venous access to Subclavian vein, the lead was
ﬁrst placed in the RAA. The position was observed in Postero-
anterior and left anterior oblique ﬂuoroscopic view, which
served as the reference position, before it was moved to the BB
area. The target region for the implantation of the lead in
Bachman's bundle pacing was a conﬂuence of the right atrial
roof and the inter-atrial septum. The ﬂuoroscopic criteria we
used for BB pacing were: (i) the position of the lead tip in the
posterior–anterior view above the RAA location, and; (ii) in the
left anterior oblique view the lead tip pointing posteriorly
toward the spine. To locate the Bachman's bundle region, the
atrial lead was gradually pulled from atrial appendage andpositioned toward the superior septum until the lead
deformed, deﬁning the roof of the right atrium in a left
anterior oblique (LAO) ﬂuoroscopic view with the help of a
hand-made stylet with a single right angle curve (Fig. 2). The
ﬂuoroscope was then positioned in the right anterior oblique
(RAO) view, and the lead was ﬁxed in the anterior position. In
the posterior–anterior (PA) view, the tip of the lead was slightly
above the RAA location, and moved cranially in LAO view with
minimal, only 'up-and-down' movements of the lead tip in PA
view. In both LAO as well as left lateral view it faced posteriorly
toward spine.
The electrocardiographic criteria for BB pacing were (i)
P-wave morphology: positive paced P-wave in leads I, II, and III,
(ii) Absence of latency: starting immediately with the pacing
spike, and (iii) P-wave duration: shorter (15–20 msec shorter
than sinus P-waves measured on the 6-limb lead electrocar-
diogram).
Collected data were computerized and analyzed using SPSS
21 statistical package. The test was used to compare the
normally distributed continuous variable between the lead
parameters during implantation and 3 months postprocedure.
A p value of less than 0.05 was used to indicate signiﬁcance.
The test was also used to analyze paced P-wave character-
istics.
3. Results
Of the 15 patients, we implanted the atrial leads in high atrial
septum (BB) successfully in 14 patients. In one patient, we fail
to position the lead in the target area because of inaccessibili-
ty. Of these 14 patients, 8 were men and 6 were women. Mean
age was 64.5 years (95% CI: 60.83–68.17). Electrocardiographic
conﬁrmation of the lead attachment to the BB region was done
by noting the paced P-wave characteristics (duration, latency,
and vector) in 12-lead surface ECG on 2nd postimplantation
day. The ECG was taken with 50 mm/sec paper speed for better
calculation of the intervals. Table 1 summarizes the paced
P-wave features of these 14 patients.
Fig. 2 – Method of Bachmann's bundle pacing. Note the ventricular lead is positioned into the interventricular septum.
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months postprocedure were 2.44 mA (SD: 0.59) and 2.32 mA
(SD: 0.60), respectively. The change was insigniﬁcant ( p value
is 0.59). Mean pacing thresholds at implantation and 3 months
postprocedure were 0.68 V (SD: 0.21) and 0.66 V (SD: 0.17),
respectively. The change in pacing threshold was not signiﬁ-
cant ( p value is 0.76). The mean lead impedances at
implantation and 3 months postprocedure were 749.64 ohms(SD: 100.57) and 686.93 ohms (SD: 76.91), respectively. The
changes were insigniﬁcant ( p value is 0.07).
The mean shortening of paced P-wave duration was
23.57 msec with 95% CI of 20.70–26.44 msec. The two-tailed
p-value (compared to an expected mean shortening of at least
20 msec) is 0.0186. This is considered to be statistically
signiﬁcant. The correlation of paced P-wave morphology in
lead I, II, III versus lead V1 shows a value of correlation
Table 1 – Paced P-wave characteristics of 14 patients with pacing lead in Bachmann's bundle.
P-wave duration (msec) Latency (msec) P-wave morphology
Sinus (S) Paced (P) Shortening (S  P) In lead I, II, III In lead V1
100 75 25 0 All Positive Negative
110 80 30 0 All Positive Negative
130 105 25 0 All Positive Negative
120 95 25 0 All Positive Negative
100 80 20 10 All Positive Biphasic
100 85 15 10 I, II Positive, III Biphasic Negative
110 90 20 0 All Positive Negative
120 90 30 0 All Positive Negative
100 75 25 0 All Positive Negative
105 90 15 10 All Positive Negative
120 95 25 0 All Positive Negative
110 80 30 0 I, II Positive, III Biphasic Biphasic
100 75 25 0 All Positive Negative
130 110 20 10 I Positive, II, III Biphasic Biphasic
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 8 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 6 7 8 – 6 8 4 681coefﬁcient (R) of 0.5758 (<0.5 indicates poor correlation). This
result indicates a moderate positive correlation, which means
positive paced P-wave morphology in lead I, II, III and negative
paced P-wave in lead V1 have a convergent relationship.
4. Discussion
The right and left atria are activated nearly simultaneously
(within 50–80 msec) during sinus rhythm. The spread of
activation within each atrium and from one atrium to the
other follows preferential pathways consisting of circumfer-
ential and longitudinal muscle bundles (generally not consid-
ered to be part of the specialized conduction system) for
impulse propagation.5 In a study, it has been suggested that
four distinct sites serve as electrical connections between the
right and the left atrium: the high septal right atrium or BB, the
limbus fossa ovalis, the proximal coronary sinus musculature,
and the region of Koch's triangle, with left posterior extension
of the AV node.6 BB, also known as the inter-atrial bundle, is
well recognized as a muscular bundle comprising of parallel
aligned myocardial strands connecting the right and left atrial
walls and is considered to be the main pathway of inter-atrial
conduction.
Atrial conduction disorders are due to either spatial
dispersion of refractory periods or anisotropy resulting from
scarce side-to-side electrical coupling or discrete ﬁbrosis
disrupting the arrangement of atrial muscle ﬁber bundles or
due to major ultrastructural abnormalities.7 Electrocardio-
graphically, P-wave duration is traditionally measured in lead
II and a value of more than 120 msec is abnormal. The ECG
often shows a wide and notched P-wave in lead II together with
a wide terminal negativity in V1 commonly described as left
atrial enlargement. Such a conﬁguration probably reﬂects
atrial conduction disorder rather than biatrial or left atrial
hypertrophy/dilatation.1
4.1. Effects of RAA pacing
Atrial conduction delay, either spontaneous or induced by RAA
pacing, delays left atrial systole and modiﬁes, or even in
extreme cases cancels, its contribution to ventricular ﬁllingwith the resultant risk of left heart AV asynchrony. As a result,
this increases risk of diastolic mitral regurgitation and atrial
ﬁbrillation. Besides the reduction or loss of atrial contribution
and the proportional reduction of overall cardiac performance,
delayed left atrial contraction may also induce major
neurohumoral changes that contribute to lowering blood
pressure through atrial reﬂexes activated by increased atrial
stretch and pressure causing elevation of atrial natriuretic
peptides.8 These hemodynamic disorders are particularly
important when inter-atrial conduction delay is long, shifting
atrial systole after the beginning of ventricular contraction and
against a closed mitral valve, resulting in a derangement
similar to 1:1 ventriculoatrial conduction during ventricular
pacing.
Bachmann's bundle plays an important role in initiation
and perpetuation of atrial tachyarrhythmias. Structural
changes of BB may cause longitudinal dissociation in
conduction of adjacent muscle ﬁbers, thereby facilitating
reentry and hence development of AF. Data obtained from
clinical studies suggest a relationship between electro-
pathological alterations of BB and the development of atrial
ﬁbrillation. RAARAA pacing is employed to treat Sinus node
dysfunction and suppress atrial ﬁbrillation, but may further
aggravate the atrial physiology that underlies these condi-
tions and may worsen atrial dyssynchrony.2,9,10 Pacing the
inter-atrial septum at either upper part (BB region) or at
lower part (above the coronary sinus ostium) has been
advocated to achieve or maintain atrial synchrony and
prevent atrial ﬁbrillation.11,12 Study suggests the Bachman's
bundle should be considered the preferred site for atrial
pacing in patients with a history of paroxysmal atrial
ﬁbrillation.13
4.2. Advantages of BB pacing
The main beneﬁts that this selective site for right atrial pacing
provides are (1) a very short inter-atrial conduction delay and a
signiﬁcant decrease in P-wave duration; (2) a reduction in
dispersion of atrial refractoriness; (3) a more homogeneous
recovery of excitability and atrial activation; and (4) electrical
atrial remodeling, with a gradual reduction in left atrial
diameters and volume.14–16
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have shown beneﬁcial results of BB pacing in terms of atrial
ﬁbrillation incidence and recurrence in patients with sinus
node dysfunction.
One recent study indicated that BB stimulation is a safe and
feasible procedure, but it does not seem to provide signiﬁcant
beneﬁt for prevention of paroxysmal atrial ﬁbrillation 17,18. The
physiological nature of the BB has been questioned also by
another recent study in canine model.19 The investigators
have shown that both Bachmann' bundle and coronary sinus
ostial pacing induce left atrial electrical dyssynchrony. But,
establishing clinical impact requires evaluation of human
data. The variability in results may be attributable to the
difﬁculty in conﬁrming the location or positioning the lead
near Bachmann' bundle.
5. Electrocardiographic characteristics
During evaluation of a patient with atrial pacing, the 12-lead
ECG yields important information about the site of pacing as
well as the effect of pacing on atrial depolarization in terms of
duration and vectoral change. The P-wave normally appears
entirely upright in leftward and inferiorly oriented leads,
such as I, II, III, aVF, and V4 to V6. It is negative in aVR because
of the rightward orientation of that lead and is variable in
other standard leads. In RAA pacing, atrial muscle bundlesFig. 3 – Right atrial appendage pacing: fluoroscopic letake considerable time to propagate the stimulation from
RAA to the right atrial free wall and then to the crista
terminalis and whole right atrium and subsequently to the
left atrium across the atrial septum. So, there is a marked
latency period with prolonged paced P-wave (equal or more
than the sinus P-wave duration), speciﬁcally if there is inter-
and intra-atrial conduction delay.20 The typical P-wave
morphology in RAA pacing shows an inferior vector in the
frontal plane and it is almost identical to sinus rhythm
morphology with a terminal negative deﬂection in lead V1
and is caused by the normal activation sequence of the atria,
right before left (Fig. 3). In BB pacing (junction of the roof right
atrium atrial septum), the wave of depolarization rapidly
traverses to the left atrium via the bundle and excites the left
atrium and in the right atrium via crista terminalis to the
whole right atrium. So, there is no latency (starting
immediately with the pacing spike) period and the P-wave
duration is short (shorter than the sinus P-wave; expected to
be 15–20 msec shorter than sinus P-waves) (Fig. 4).21 In BB
pacing, the paced P-wave is positive in leads I, II, and III, and a
small negative deﬂection in lead V1 (Fig. 5). Lead V1
distinguishes left- versus right-sided cardiac activity. The
divergence of right and left atrial activation normally
produces a biphasic P-wave (initial positive deﬂection for
right atrial and second negative deﬂection for left atrial
activity). In BB pacing, because of its typical pattern of
propagation of the atrial depolarization wave, left atrium getsft anterior oblique view and 12-lead surface ECG.
Fig. 5 – Bachmann's bundle pacing: fluoroscopic left anterior oblique view and 12-lead surface ECG in another patient.
Fig. 4 – Bachmann's bundle pacing: mechanism of impulse propagation – spread of activation wave-front and appearance of
P-wave in 6-lead surface ECG during BB pacing in 50 mm/sec speed. In Bachmann's bundle pacing, the wave of
depolarization rapidly crosses to the left atrium through the bundle itself, limbus fossa ovalis, along the proximal coronary
sinus musculature, and extension from AV node. Along the Crista terminalis, the impulse gets propagated longitudinally in
the right atrium. Thus, the left atrium gets stimulated simultaneously or may be little earlier with the right atrium and
results in short and sharp P-wave with minimal or no latency period.
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right atrium resulting in a small negative deﬂection in lead
V1. However, during implantation it is little difﬁcult to get
lead V1. So, paced P-wave morphology in lead V1 can be used
as an additional marker to conﬁrm the location of atrial lead
in BB area subsequently.
Delivering the atrial lead to the BB region (upper atrial
septum) is difﬁcult with conventional stylets. Special tools like
steerable stylet or steerable catheters are required frequently.
But, these equipments are not widely available. Some previous
studies have showed the feasibility of BB pacing with
conventional tools.16 The method of BB pacing with conven-
tional stylets is not well elucidated. Our study showed that the
BB pacing is feasible and reproducible with a simple technique
(hand-made stylet).
The major limitation of the present study was the relatively
small sample size. So, the results may not be generalized. We
followed up the patients for short term (for only 3 months).
Another major drawback of this study was that it did not
include data collection during follow-up with respect to the
occurrence of atrial arrhythmia and pacing burden. Further
studies that involve larger sample of patients and follow-up for
a longer time are required to conﬁrm the present ﬁndings.
Finally, we relied on ﬂuoroscopic and electrocardiographic
features for conﬁrmation of the lead position in BB. However,
we did not conﬁrm the position with other imaging modalities
or electrophysiologic signal.
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